Altered pH and lysine signalling mutants of cadC, a gene encoding a membrane-bound transcriptional activator of the Escherichia coli cadBA operon.
The Escherichia coli CadC protein is required for activation of cadBA transcription under conditions of low external pH and exogenous lysine. cadBA encodes proteins involved in the decarboxylation of lysine to cadaverine, and cadaverine excretion. Sequence analysis suggested that CadC contains a single transmembrane segment separating a DNA-binding domain in the amino terminus from a periplasmic domain. Western analysis of subcellular fractions demonstrated that CadC is expressed and concentrated in the cytoplasmic membrane in cells grown either at an inducing pH (pH 5.8) or at a non-inducing pH (pH 7.6). Eight cadC mutants were isolated based on their ability to confer expression of a cadA-lacZ fusion independent of low external pH or exogenous lysine. Five of these mutants expressed the cadA-lacZ fusion at both pH 5.8 and pH 7.6, but retained the requirement for the lysine signal while the other three mutants displayed pH independence at pH 5.8 but not at pH 7.6. These results support a model in which CadC is a membrane-bound transcriptional activator of the cadBA operon capable of sensing (directly or indirectly) signals generated outside the cytoplasmic membrane as a consequence of acidic pH and lysine.